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ANGELA• person addressed brought out a low wooden stool
A ISTORICL TALE. and seated herself beside ber, busily occupying

AN Hherself in spinninrg some coarse black wool, whichi
was tied on te a distaîf primitive enough te have

CHAPTER 1.-ANGELA ÂND DOM MICHELE. been used in the days of Homer.
<She waa 1¶,ly'eôangbter, 1 knew by er eye- 1 ' Wbat are you thinking about, my child ?'
It wore the brightauan bat ilumes her sky, said she, as Angela resumed ber former posi-

Old Sorg. tion.
'Father Bonaventura's sermon last Sunday ta

Wbat travelier in the East now-a-days doas the school children,' murnured the girl, as if half
know the rocky, dirty, commercial island of Sy- dreaming still ; 'and then I thought I would put
ra Its busy ports, its noisy Eastern market- it into verse, and the inspiration came over ue
place, and its extensive semi-circular town, with Jike yonder rich glow in the west, only it was
its narrow streets and dirty lanes, stretching uP net in your ugly old Romaic, Mother Francesca,,
in picturesque tiers from the margin of the wa- she added, turning laughingly te ber companion,
ter, tili a great part of them are test behind the wh sat calmly spinnîng the rough black thread,
bills *hose sum:mts they bave reached, and are in ber heavy brown frieze habit and cord, and
there backed again by another range of hills, ris- coarse patchîed white veil, looking certainly a
ing rocky and barren against the clear blue sky great contrast to the fair, noble-laokng young
of Greece ! Now, as his boat giided aloeg that girl beside ber, though there was a placid ex-
sparklîog blue water which lies between the biss- pression of quiet peace to be read in her aged
xng black steamer that brought him thither and features, which many might think wanting in er
the shore lined with that picturesque, gay-color- companion ; £ it was in the tongue of my rich
ed multitude, whch only Easern towns can southern land, my Italy !' and the girl sighed
boast, what were bis taugbts3? Did ha know
he was looking on ground moistened with a te Good cven, Sister Francesca,' said a grave
blood o martyrs?. Did he dream that busy sea- but gentle voice bebnd them, as a middle-aged
port was once the scene ofa bloody death in tes- man in a rustic cassock stepped out on the ter-
timony of the faith of.Christ ?-tbat barren rock race.
was once trodden by a wonder-working saint?- 'Good eventrg, Affendi Pappa!P' (Rev. Fa-
I think not. ther) sai the old anun, layîng aside ber distaff,

Perbaps of all the many travellers, even tho' and advancing ta kiss the priest's band, but co-
-Catholic, who pass in continual succession by vering ber own with a corner of her veil, whie
that seamingy most uninteresting af islands, Angela sprang from ber seat, performed the same
scarcely one knows the traditions that lie, for ail ceremony with endent delight, and ran in to
that, deeply treasured in the bearts and memo- fetch him a homely seat.
ries of the still fervent children of the Cathoie ' Sit down, Dom Michele ; how is the Bi-
'faith in that island ? Let us transport him only shop '
fdrty'ears'back-to the date of the Greek Re- •-uite well, my child,' returned the good

volution. 'All that busy scene has vanished ; the Priest, 'and wants ta know how is bis adopted
port, it,is true, lies sti l in its deep blue beauty', daughter ; is she quite bappy ?'
and the, ,ky still wears ils calm depth of iquid Angela made no reply ; shie only turned and
övehels the rocks ara as baêrsever, cave loed ont again on the now fading colorng.-
hre someacrabbed fig-tree bears its load o The Priest glanced at Sister Francesca, then

*luscious fruit, and gives a spot of shade from the said kindly,' 'Whats the matter, rny cbildV?'
noonday glare, but round the silent shore is heard ' Nothing, Father,' said the young girl ; ' I am
nothing' but the plash of a geatie wave, or the as happy as I cau ha away fram my Father; fer
sea-bird's cry, or perbaps the oar of same soli- you know Monsignore bas been tbat and more te
tary fishing boat. Upon the sandy beach sone me ; but sometimes it comes over mue that i am
few nîagazzns are ta be seen scattered here and a namneles creatura. Ail bave lathers, and mu-
there, but where.are the inhabitants ? Do you thers, and brothers, and sisters ; but mine are the
see that' conical bill in the distance, with the rich coloring, and the blue seas, and the gentle
cfiurch of St. George at the top of it-skirted winds, and the rugged rocks, aud they seem toa
on alil sides by flat-roofed bouses, lookinrg very undrstand me better than any ana aise, except·
lîke a .nightcap? That is old Syra-there one, and bm I cannot see now, as I did at Con-
dwelt its "original inhabitants-ail th reest is a stantinople, every day, though I did make that
modern town, built i honor of the god Mercury', long voyage only ta follow him.'
and called Hermopolis by its new uhabitants, s akn
who wish te bring back, in vain, (theod days et rses' said Sister rancescaitier quiet i

'Pertees and Ar'statpe,«vaniu the namesaf ersbable tones,evientlyto put the good
'their streets and chitdren, ta what was once, and pertorbate (ac, whileushe ta pu t t ·d
ie sti, beautîfoi l Hlias t Prîast oun(lhe track, î'vhiie she walked ino the

i t b au reas mut kindl>' go back long bouse ta make some lutte hospitaule arrange-
Bu t our reader dmust inly od the aslandgu ments quite necessary in the East. ,.way furtber stîli, aud lia wilI find theaîsland much mnsqiencsa> utaEs

?as it was et die Greek Iîevolution, m the year Angela looked after ber a moment, then, meet-

'when our story begins, A.D., 1617, and so it had [ng the Priest's rather compassionate smile, blush-

been from the tine when, in the first ages of ed, and said,'I know I amn very ungrateful ! and

SChristianity, the lfaith ies platad, and a Eltsbap told lier too, just now, tbat I had not been think-

'appointed there under the CtropoIitan Arch- îng in her ugly oid Romaic, but i wy rich Italian

"bishoof Athens. Would he like ta rowO n tongue.'
hré iaftar roundîug the rocky point of the bar- ' Well,' cried the good Priest, Ilyou knaw I

Ser, ad'finding himself quite sheltered 'from the uoderstand your rich Italian tongue, se let us see

kasb' the barran island at stands across its what were these verses she was talking of.'

mauth, and is now occupied by a lighthouse, and 'O Father lyTwas only thinking of Fatber
tien mount by a wi.nding path, across the fields Bonavantura's sermon last Sunday ta the chil-
of budding corn, past the little chapel of St. -dren, about the islands we see from the windows.
'Mark's,' near the sea-shore, to the primitive Yen kuow it was the fourtn Sunday after Pente-

town? The inhabitants are slowly wendng their cost, and he laid them he would take them out in
way through the evening lhght back from their St. Peter's boat ; and that white island which
labors in the fields, the women mounted on the lies just beyond the port was the isle of inno-

backs of donkeys, with their babies in their arns, cence; and then Naxos, which the ancient Greekse
S.wbila (ha peosant walks behînd, in his picturesque used to call the island of Bacchus, and bas such
ce stume, driviig on the laden animal. Sud- beautiful gardens, was the isle of piety and devo-
denly.I he sund of the Agelus is heard from tie (mon-; and Paros, where the marble quarries are,

1.bels of the Cathedral and other" churches, you know, still ta b seen, was learning; and
and every band makes reverently the sign of ihe Antiparos, where the beautiful grotto is, humil-

-cross, and begins repeating the Angelical Saluta- ity ; and so on, Mycony overthere. and Tinos,
Slion.'*the isles of silence and,.peaee ; till e finîshed

Angela, said a gentle voice within oae of the with bat lhttle isiand which' crosses the port, and
bouses near the-sumnit of the bill, ' do you not calild it faith ;-ohiand I forgot, lie took them

e Ave Maria V to the 'a Holy Isle? you know-Delos-and what

eA yen "girl' who was sittuag at the back door do -you think that was, Father4 Of course,
ah ouse: on errace that overloolced the ' obedience !'-the ona virtue they are always

ho.iew o f (ha port and neighboring Islande, preaching to us-sa i fancied myself sailfng along
dark yés 'fied intently on the nagniiccnt that beautiful blue sea, .til I don't know how

sect' bathed in the soft colorng. of -the sun- long I have been sitting idle here.'

sétJi'g1û.that spread itseli out beforh her, slowly .'Well, let us hear them? mnsisted the Priest

aeat th'issummIfos, aud putting ber hands be- kindly, 'and theau«n IIll teil Monsignore what

*rf rèhr-fiace as if ta but out the beauty that se you have been doidg, and tell yo a story about

ied her, keltdown, and began repeatag him.'
e afii' commemaration (f the. Incarnation, 'O Father' said the-warm Italian, kîudling at,

s.~*bih'bw5aatyCatholsc heart, (braeemmes ta once, ' telI it me, tell it me'l' *

bowsd ewlven r ato f God mde n ' When wea havesheard tha erses, or. Isshall
~1ilindé'tmae te icVrgin1 oeter She sand ycu ateonce teoglos,esaid Dom"-Mîchele,

»W1F~V~e~u e seated hersëlf, er liaude clasp- siniling, as Sister Francesce a'me outit~ih '

~d~i~hr'iliiasbe g os7 i I ihair hraidled Lttie tray', onqwhichtaea'some seetnëhtSsuad

~hdi&puturasque Greek head-dreess; stil aW up terig .ôle peP tdtEn'tahm
&id rù§ bech bauty' cf the sdènè bafora' and queaty resume her'.distatviia ~ sipped

~ es... j ;.;w «- the bla:kcbeverage; M-v-.h -*,

~Mthi~"~sndishe at last turungta tolok Rè1 ttlyAgela 'obeyedpbutsoon ooked
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while she repeated, wbat may be translate d inte
Englhsh, as follows :z

"Corne, ail ye little eblidran gay,
Âwonadrous bark t se eni

Come, and l'il lead you forth to skim
The blue waves merrily.

The setting sun gleams o'er a sesa
Calin as s ailver sbield ;

Et. Peter's bark it does not need
The merry car to wield.

The image of the Crucifix
Ia fori on bigh uprears,

The mast, the crase, the swelling sail,
our Lord'a own Self appears!

Mary looksout of Heaven's deep blne,
Our Star in life's rough sea;

Then fear not, little children all,
In suih blest company.

'jMid 'th' islando of the blest' we'll roam
That a around us glow,

In those rich bues and golden dyes,
Fair Greece alone can show.

But firt we'll steer (a yon white lile
Where a sweet lamb is straying

(His asilver fleece iniies wreathed),
With white-robed childien playing.

The islet's Dame te'Innocence,'
Ah I littlu children, dear,

Ail whob ave stained their robes of white
May neyer linger bare.

If we wouild linger 'mid its joy,
Wips"wellthe dust away,

Aud in tlie streamea!fpeniteuca,
Wash them from day to day.

Now see yon fair luxuriant tale
Wer dur brigbt prow le turnicg,

Gardane daacending toe ssitars
In golden sunlight burning.

Se othe royal pomegranste beuding,
Witb purpia grapas ta tnu,

The golden orange, luscious fg,
The peacht, the nectarine.

nu them, fair ohiIdreat your ase,
Ns.y, tstemor merrily ;

Nought cloys nor tarmsin this sweetiale,
The isle of a pey '

But brightly gleame our onward patht
Arother meets Our view,

Radiant wit marble pure and white,
Ail, all in store for you.

Light, light the candles, virgin store,
mach child shal gaily mile,

As we go downward to explore
The mines of 'Leurning's'isle.

Bat 'mid these ancient labyrinths
Many tave gone astray;

Keep close behind your kindly guides
Lest ye abould lose your way.

Speed On; speed on ; another sight
Moe beauriful titan Ibis

Sea on t aves,lu uan t glea,
Yon rocky lowland kiss.

Ligbtly anshore, nay, lowly band,
Law le ths autranica, ses,:

Steep is the pathway, deep the cave-
Its name, 'Iuituly.'

But glorans visions deep below
ileet the entranced sight;

Orystal pillars and palaces,
The glistening stalactite.

Gaze on, gazaon;bers treasureselia
UntoId to human ear,

They who would dwei(lin Learnig's islae
Safely, must linger here.

Next welt Cross to the 'Boly Isle,'
Whlicb nriclaut poste aiug ;

Zaphyrs kissing bar aunlit alope,
'Obedience' whispering.

Wafting rich odors round, that still
Frain golden tripode ries-

O'er a ruiusd tempte fold their wings
l asud and mournful guise.

Hers Virtue's Queen, from earth to Heaven,
Waits, outoast, to return.

Ah. little children, yOu at least
Her Heaveny lessons learu.

Oce onward ei. rWhat dulcet strains,
Break auntthe citrmad air ?

Boliau harps by spirtt hauds,
Swept in yon islet fair.

' igittl; tread, or ye break the spell
Titis la teswen demain

Of! ermit spirite, virgin soule,
And ' Süence'i lits name.

In yonder isle bright gushing streame
For ever onward-flew;

Rose, caïhations, and lify fair,
l mingled beauty grow.

But are we toucb the spell-bound shore ,
Ali ugly souand must cease;

No word, no look, must are profne
The isle of holyI 'Peace.

Swiftly on, throug'the bursting roa ,'
Blithely Our course la ru'

Back to the iaven whùnawe came
Our bark slaseuiig an.

Bat as we turn the jutting point *

One ialet meetsaus more;
The beacoa'light;sbaws.caloe ad bîright

Ite pure and'-radianstore.
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And now we've entered blithe once more
The baven, ln peace to rest;

One Ave for him who led you 'mid
'1The Islande of the Blest.'

'Bravo I my child !very pretty !' said the
Priest, and even Sister Francesca, though she
said nothing, bad ceosed twirling ber eternal spin-
dIe for a moment as she looked up at the young
speaker.

' And now for my story,' sid she, drawing ber
stool nearer to Dom Michele, and looking up into
bis face. ' What bas Monsignore been doing 1
Another miracle, f suppose.'

' Exactly,' said the Priest.
Angela-' clapped lier bands in delight, and

Francesca looked reverentially up, and made the
sig of the Cross as she prepared to listen.

CHAPTER il-THE KNIGHTLY GALLEY.

"Firm was his step and his mien was Mgh,
Half softneas, half lire, bis falcon e

GoldenViol•t

' You know Lucia Privilegio, Angela ?' said
Dom Michele.

' Ta be sure, Father,' she replhed. ' It was
only yesterday T saw ber turmble down i one of
her its, close by this, and I ran into the bouse
and locked ibe door in such a friglht, that I made
poor Sister Francesca fancy the Turks were at
wmy beels, or Francesco Commenos himself,' site
added, laughing merrily, and eyeing (he placid
old sister, who did not even sinle or raile her
eyes trom er work.

' Weil, we met ber in te street this morning,
as Monsignore was going dovn to baptise
Baptista's baby. No sooner did she perceive
us, than, with fearlul contortions, she fell at the
Bisliop's feet. She bad, however, time to cry
out ' Help ! belpl' He put out his hand, and
touched ber with the meeal of lits rosary, saying
merely, ' In the name of Jesus Christ, coma eîear
ber ne more ! You-should bave seen Lucia's
face of wonder and thankfuiness, as sIe kanelt
down almost instantaneously et his leet ; the
contrast was mndeed strange. But a crowd was
gathering, all cryng out ' A miracle . a
miracle' and ha made bis escape into Baptista's
bouse.'

' Glory he to God !' ejaculated Sister Fran-
cesca, while Angela c-isped lier iands and ex-
claimed, 'fHe is a saint ! Don't 1 tell you he is
a saint ?'

I 1 dare sayl he is,' said a young girl very
showiIy dressed, who Lad entered urnperceived
durinrg this conversation ; ' but I wish lie would
not wish every one to be saints lhke Ihimseli.-
It is not life to live as he wisies us ail to do!.

Ah, Annetta,' said Dom Michele, shakiug
bus head, ' a year ago you would not have spokei
thus ?'

The girl slîghtly blushed, tossed ber fair head,
sdarnad b> a profusion af liglit bair, hbich tade
oa wonder ivi tber it fell from amid the dark
forms that surrounded ber, and raised ber
merry blue eyes to lis face, retorted at once,
'A year ago I was a chld. 1 did not know
what I vanted'

i Do you know now, wy child ? said the gond
Priest, ' or do you see with the eyes of Fran-
cesco Commenos.

Well, Afferidi Pappa,' replhed Annetta, it
does mdeed look as if they were in the right.-
Now that Mor.sigiore bas changed our liturgy,
their churches seem positively as if they were
the real old faith. Besides, you know, nobody
forbids my havng Francesco. The Bishop lias
given leave, and F;ancesco bas signed all the
conditions. .His garden at Agros is forfeited ta
the cathedral the moment any chid is baptized a
sciismatic. 

,'Fair terms, easily made before marriage,
said the priest ; ' but as easily broken after.-
Wbat power bas tha bishop (o enforce this com-
pact, if Francesco chooses to appeal to the
Turkish Governent, and give then a bribe'!-
Francesco is rich ;he hais property in othert

parts of Greece ; lie may carry you off there,
wlere no Caibolic uhurch exists, and then what
wili you do miy child ?'

4I would not go, Allendi Pappa,' replied An-a
nette ; ' besides I dam sure Francesco iwould not
do any thiig to grieve me, and he knows he
wauld do 8suwere he to take me away from niy
mother.'

The priest shook bis head. 'I know'Fran-
cesco's character better than you do, Ancetta.,
He ias always been, till now, very.fanatical ; lis
family are ail so, and bitter enemies of "Monîsiga
nore's. You will say iee s changed latel, ;but,
my child, the very facility witun which ha bas
promised every thing, so contrary to a Iusua I
ways, proves to me that 'scincerity id lacktmg ,-i

and the' wellr'k)own Greek 'ebaracter fer de-
aeit' till ppear as soon a ié has' s

r' thiinlk.'ut: are very uncharitabIto-night n
di Pâ :eAid Anetta-'cogriîg]tï ta
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Aunetta,' he contmuued sadly, ' when 1 tbink cU
the days when I used to see you se ferventy
kneeling at St. Francis's altar, and longing for
nothing but to be the spouse of Jesus Christ ;.
when I witnessed then your modesty and humihly,
and see the change that has taken place in yeu
I cannot but think that Monsignore's words.
about you are indeed a prophecy.'

' What did be say about me ? said Anneàtb,.
ber curiosity roused. 'i always thougbt ir
very odd lie should give bis conseat (o the nar-
riage.'

' He hesitated, as you know; and theu-1 was
standing by bim at the time-he closed bis eye.,
and seemed wrapped n thought. Then sddenly
taking the pen he made out the license, sayag
as he gave it to me, ' Poor Annetta! Beler-
for her to be punislied in this vorld than thw.
next. Her way lies tlhrough fire and a sea'et
tribulation. Let us pray for lier and Fraucesto
too ; for he himself will punish ber for the dis-
obedience she is commitmg.'

1 But my mother bas consented,' iaterropte.
Annetta.

£ IHow could she do otherwise,' replied the-
prîest, ' wher you had settled it betweenyo
without ber nowiedge, and you told her you had
taken off your postulant's dress for the purpose
of marrying him, and would disgrace ber bpy
leaving ber bouse if se did not give ler con-
sent ?'

' That was only to frighten ber,' murmured
the confused girl.

1 I will suppose it vas,' replied the priest ;
'but obedience is followmg the will of your
superiors, not foreng them to give in ta yours.
Ah, my child, my chîld, believe me, nothing
good ever comes of goung against the spirit of
the Clhurch !

' And wly may I not convert Francesco,' re-
turned Annetta, ' nstead o his forming the pun-
ishment of my life V

4 When you say it looks as if they were riglit -

now uhat Monsignore bus changed the liturgy ?
Why, my child, how often bave I heard yon in
your days of fervor prefer the Latin Offices at
St. John's ta the Unuted Greek elsewhere ; and
your mother, beng half Venetian, accustomeat
you early to attend and love tlem, se the change-
cannot matter ta you. It is only snce you have
known Francesco that you have admired se much
the old rite nowv extinct among us, and the pass-
age from tliat to attendng the schismare:
churches wih your husband is not very great.'

' But it is another (hmg-allowing i have
never been baptized, and being obliged to be
imrmîersed three times, Affendi Pappa,' said An-
netta.

£ Thit is the new doctrine,' said the Priest,.
got up ta excite a batred among the comon-

people, and curry favor with the Turks. They-
want to show them by this that tey'heae h-
fallowers of their eneny, the Holy Father. That
is the reason they cal!l usa noîv b>'haeppoerueI-
itlas af Frank doe and unbaphizd,-terms 1
have myself heard Francesco and bis parents use-'
over and over agin.'

1 lindeeci, indeeci, Affendi Pappo,' sai Am,-
natta, earnestny, 'AIwîli neer give Up ray
fai ; and I onl ysau! (bat about tue rite lia
(eaze you.'

Yau aseer ta se>'a great cmn>thingsùr
(acre and frigitan people, m>" chîld,' soiit(be.
goend priest and God grant you may Lee>'
jour failli, if it ji ii>' net te bring (ha gray'
liairs of your poor aunt with sorrow to tie-
grave,' he added, directing, with a glance, Ai,-
ne ta's attention to the had non, wîa vis ilantny
swipîng oway (tha tears that bcad fallen un'vittngly-
fron ber eyes during (bis convesation, and novr,
rising, laid ber dista and spindle on the ground,,-
and retiredinio a-httle chamber, that adiomest
the room leadîng out on the terrace.

' She prays for you, Annetta,' he rejoimed, a-'.
the girl stood looking, hal tcatused, balf ssad)y,
alter ber ; 1ad i cannot thuuk, winatever jet
undergo, you will ultimately be lost, when so holy
a soul prays for ydu. AngelaP he continuéd,
addressing our first acquaintance, whob appareniiy
not muchi îterested in what was going ou vas-
standing near the low' wall of the terrace, gazPg
earnestyeino te fading light of (headistance
what ara yau loakingat.T'

A sail, Father,' shereplied it lookedi
a white sea-gull hovering on the hatzon, et
between the fair ilarid of ines, with ge
peaks, where one sees the wEite bein f
go glimierihg.as 'clearly, (his beautiu&en
as if it nas painted on its'purpbb '
ow bUe? ue of My'coq, an e t'in
is waylowy on , 'àudotà d, befàr d is
)elo%-;3thich saemed'ike a""pék$iec -a~
W it j$sûéd n "hfre'(i slà'dd t&i4.
he rmouth ai (ha håbor i ~ '
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